conitinuied, and it was useless to attemiipt to put anything iinto her stomach, for it returned immediately. I could, however, just distin guislh a pulse, and the sponges in the vagina restralined tlhe hitemorrhage; so I removed all the cold wet things, coveed hler with a hot blanket, put several bottles of hiot voater in the bed close to lher icy cold legs aind feet, and inijected miilk aLnd brandy into the rectum. It was niot until ' r.ai. that any satisfactory reactiorn conmmiienced, but about that time she became warmer, said slhe felt a little better, anid took another lbrandy and miilk enema. In another liotir, she expresseed a wishI to receive the sacraiment, ancl her brotlher-in-law, who was in the lhouse, administered it to hier. In consultation with her surgeon, I expressed a strong opinion tllhat the placenta was still in tlhe uterus, as I had never seen so serious a hbemorrhage after an abortion whlen all had passed away. He hear(d this witlh no little surprise, as he ha(l been conviniced in hiis own mind that the afterbirth lad passed awvay and thiat h1e hael seenI it. We questioned the niurse, wvlo also said she wvas certain it liad passed away, and that she had shewn it to the surgeon. Still A. C., a labourer's wife, aged 31, pale ancl anTmic, with an eye full and prom-linent, and presenting somewhat the dropsical appearance so graphically described by Dr. Beghie, walked three miles and a half to my house on February 16th, 1863, to consult me about a prolapsus of the vomb, from which she had suffered at least eight or teni years.
On examination, I found the os uteri protruding between the labia externa, the cervix very flaccid, ancl at least an inch and a half long, the whole organ being apparently nmuch enlarged.
Having occasion to pass her house in the course of my mormiig round, I sent her home at once, desiringq she wNould await my arrival in bed, when I would further investigate the case.
During my visit, I was informed for the first time that she had been unable to pass urine for three days. I at once proceeded to use the catheter in bed, anid drew off a goodly quantity of urine, pale and opalescent, but not apparently ammoniacal. There was a considerable uterine tumour in the hollow of tlle sacrum, globate btut irregularly lhard; and the os was now tilted up so high. forwards tllat I could ornly reach it by considerable imianipulation.
I at first suspected pregnancy, and that (as I had several times before seen) the uterus in escaping firom the pelvis at " quickeening," lhad missed its aim, and meeting the promontory if the sacrum lhad become retroflexed, and thus opposed a mechanical impe(imuent to the bladder's emptying itself. The idea of pregnancy w^as quite scouted by the patient and lher friends, and oit questioning them, I obtained the following hiistory.
The patient was 31 years old; had been married four years; had never been pregnant; was always an unhealthy child and woman; did not begin to menistruate until past the age of 21 ; lhad never been "regular," oftentimes seeinig notlhing for three or four inonths together, and the catamenia hlad always been s;canty and pale in colour; she had suffered from prolapsus uiteri for eight or ten years past, even to the extent of external protrusion, but had niever worn a pessary; had frequently felt difficulty in passing urine, but never before, suffered from total retention; lher occupation, in a neighbouring flax-mill, necessitated luchl standing.
After passing the catheter, I examined the abdomlen t but although I pressed over the pubes until I coulcl feel the pulsating aorta just above its bifurcationi, I could detect no tumour. Still, I left with an impressioni that after all I might be right as to lher beinig pregnant; but there lhad beeni none of the ordiniary positive or sympathetic signls of pregnancy; there liad been no siclkness ; the breasts were not fuller than usual; she had seen some scanty appearance of wlhat she deemed lher " courses' twice within the four months last past; there was n1o particularly dark areola arouind the nipples, but there, existed tlhree or four papillary prominences arotunld eaceh, anid these indeed weroe the only affirmatory ind(licationis of pregnancy I could at all detect. I gave an active aperient, and followed it up by a mixture containinglr some Dover's powvder to be taken every four hours. purpose.
